
"/ am frightened as I write . . ." 
A N African whom ihc Black Sash has Ined 

In assist, who is well known lo the Sash, but 
whose name is withheld for obvious reasons, 
expressed his feeling in these words: 

"1 wall lhrough :i painful experience when I 
was arrested wilhoul cause, handcuffed and sent 
lo another town. Now we have nowhere to live 
and wc sleep in ihc hushes and it is the Munici
pality that has done this. It is better to die than 
live in this manner and under such conditions. 
1 am frightened as I write this and keep looking 
about lo see if no policeman is coming. 

"The rulers must know that we are all G o d s 
children: bul wc arc thrown into prison with 
our wives and children. I do not know where 
the Municipal Authorities here come from, but 
one thing I know is. that lo them a Black man 
is no belter lhan a wild beasl to be chased aboul 
and (lung into a police van, 

"I saw the way these raids are carried out 
only this Tuesday—the police barging into people's 

houses, looking into every corner, even under Ihc 
beds—looking for supposed "illegal entrants* into 
the area. How would you (While people) feel 
if you were forced lo leave your children behind? 
And yel you force us lo leave our children -
orphans white we still live. 

"The Government advised us to legalise our 
unions and we did. We even called our ministers 
of religion and swore in their presence according 
lo Ihe Bible that 'uniil death us do part' when we 
regularised our unions, and yet in the name of 
that same fioil lo whom we made these promises, 
the Government officials separate husband from 
wife and children* 

"The Government will have lo lake another 
course, for the Blacks cannot continue to accept 
such treatment till the end of the world, OnU 
recently four women were arrested in my town 
and each was fined £4 and therein the Guvern-
menl collected lift from these poor people -
people who had committed no crime/' 


